
Isallquieton the

economicfront
The yearlyHerzliyaconferencehas

become an importantinternationalevent

But one centralissueisglaringlyabsent

fromthisyear'sprogram thedebilitating
economic concentrationin thiscountry
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TTt ispossiblethat we are sitting

on powder keg in the social

sphere,"Prof. Rafi Melnick

announced •dramaticallyon the evgj
of the HerzliyaQorjferencewhich is

takingplacethis week.

But lookingat the themes of the

conference's sessions that were

partlychangedin the last minute to

deal with the uprisingin Egypt

you will not find even hint of the

central factor that is behind the

threat defined by one of the confer-

ence's leaders.

This isdisappointing.Itisexpected
that the HerzliyaConference, justly
considered central platformfor

securityissues in the broader sense,

includingsocialand economic fac-

tors that impacton them, will not

overlook or disregardmajor eco-

nomic issue,arguablythe issue that

will shapethe future growthof the

economy.

But despitethe difficulteconomic

situation of most people,who can

barelymake ends meet on the less

than NIS 000,6month theyearn, it

seems that for the conference organ-

izersand the well-heeled elites,it'sall

quieton the economic front.

Could itbe that these peoplewho

pridethemselves on their socialcon-

sciousness and solidaritydon't really
care? What other explanationdo we

have for the embarrassingsilenceof

the conference and itsparticipants
when it comes to the shameful con-

dition of millions of workers, who,

for decades now, cannot make it on

their salaries.How can we explain
that at such an importantconference

there is no discussion of the central

factor responsiblefor this situation

the excessive economic and political

concentration that preventsour

economy from fulfillingitspotential,
exacerbates socialtension, corrupts

both the economy and politicsand

impoverishesso many?
Ifitwere possibleto turn whole

conference around in the lastminute

to deal with the events in Egypt,why

was itnot possible,as the organizers

claimed, to add even roundtable dis-

cussion to deal with thismajorissue

ALL THIS when concentration as

was asserted recentlyby most of the

speakersat the Ne'eman Center (affil-

iated with the Technion)Conference

isthe chief cause for lack of compe-

tition and lack of efficiencyin the

economy. These two factors are the

reasons for the relativelylow produc-

tivityof our capableworkers only

two-thirds of American workers and

for their low wages.

Concentration is also behind the

abilityof the tycoon-ownedmonopo-
liesto highlyinflatethe priceof all

consumer goodsand services.The

worker iscaughtin vice between

low wages and highprices,and is

simplystrangledby them.

Under the brilliantleadershipof

Dr. Uzi Arad, his consultants and

aides, the HerzliyaConference

beesgpg-^nimportantinternational

evemt devoted to national security.
Arad and his associates became con-

vinced that economics plays major

role in national strength.was privi-

legedto direct the economic section

of the HerzliyaConference in its

firstthree years,and there was

always tension with those who

wanted allof the time to be devoted

to securityand not to economics

and education. Still,in the pastthe

conference never missed major

economic issue as it did now.

Under the chairmanshipof

Danny Rothschild the conference

made additional strides forward,

though it is difficultto judgewhat

is itscontribution to the decision-

making process. Governance (tobe

discussed in one of the sessions)is

even more problematichere than

elsewhere because of the wider

involvement of government in

everydaylife.It causes more prob-
lems than it pretendsto solve.

One importantinnovation isthe

introduction of roundtable discus-

sions. They will facilitate wider and

deeperdiscussion of issues by more

participants.In the pastthere was

lack of opportunityfor participants
who were not on panels,some of

whom were peopleof greatsubstance

and achievement, to get hearing.

Now it should be easier

This makes the disappointment
with the lack of any mention of

crucialissue even greater.Justby

forminganother roundtable, easily
done at the lastminute, the problem
could have been solved. But the

organizerschose instead to present

two sessions devoted to the global

economy, another on trade with the

East, session on employment in the

Arab sector (why not employment

generally,is itnot as important

thoughperhapslesspoliticallycor-

rect?),one on the economic ramifica-

tions of the regionalturmoil, one on

women's leadershipand laston the

digitalenvironment in education.

AH these are certainlyimportant

topics.But theypalein significance
when comparedwith the major issue

of concentration, which was not

included on the agenda,the organiz-

ers explained,"afterprolongedand

deepdeliberation."

The struggleagainstdebilitating

concentration may turn to be Ms-

toric,with enormous ramification for

the economy and itswell-being.It

would be interestingto know why it

was deliberatelyexcluded

The writer isdirectorofthe Israe!Center

forSocialand Economic Progress
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